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UITE Lie smartest and the moat su.-c- ..

of ' the "whlta frocks f'r Ifttrn'ion wear
r thevgimpleet. t"ii gre-- fashion au-

thorities ar? everywhere tnj
charm of the graceful outline and atU:!i-in- g

the greatest potble, tnip6rta:ii--.- . to
bring this result aBout' Wlth-ju- t nf
trsneous help irora furbelows.

Thte dominant whits frock la m4 over a one p eo
lining t'.ist la cut on t:ie ilmpt of lines and liii no
bone In it. The skirts are of three styles, tlie flounceni,
the pufled, and the straight and s..U mode! finished
with.'a, four inch hem. "At first glance the voluminous
ktrte appear to be of endless width and fullness, hut
Hhdugit a great deal of material goee into their make-

up, they are Invariably mounted, over tli closest tittle-- ;

and narroweet of foundations, so narrow oftt'.mea tfc-t- t

it scarcely aeema as If It were quite safe to attempt a
srtep that is longer than an Inch or two. - -

The thin chiffons and valles that are rrount-- rn
these linings are treated to all sorts pf handlings tvi
ejivs t'nem voluminous effects. Accordion plaitin-- r is

gsln seen, used soBiiInes in combination with t:i
drooping- - tunics forming the lower- - 11 wince, iiiirrlntj-- i

re popular, and flounces one above the other, aa in the
liiO" period," are seen In the' most. 'fascinating models'
The preference is for the exireroely tight fining sca.it
skirt,, however, and there la no question ai to its
smaitness.

Sceve sr again abort and U is t'-i-e ecept'.o;i wne-- :

afternoon gowns hare anything to covtr the ami aelow
tbs elbow. This is a welcome ehaage for dress gowns.
Since no matter how. fashionable., the long thin sle.v
with' short glove Is never pretty, and every woman's
arm appears to advantage in the wrinkles of a long
giove. ...-.- ,

Tre. neck in cut as low as one wishes, but rarely
h'gh. The si'ghtly round, peasant neck is the one
that prevails, but it is exceedingly difficult tO maSa
It becoming, and each woman will" hare to work
out the problem to her own satisfaction. Thse col- -'

Uriels frocks unquesC3-Viblr- . .sve an old time
look, but. they are not merely collarless, mind you.
but are fast becoming hatf decotlet rn either fhe
square or V shape. Daytime frocks are now worn

amazingly low. . If you. are. saaoked at the parUcialarly
low necked dresses you encounter In the streets and
hops dare, you bare but to reflect that your

graadmother did the same thing ones upon a time, aa
any old daguerreotype will ahow.

Some necks. It must be admitted, are hopeless botk as
to texture of akin and lines, and there is only one wurd
of advice to give the owners of such necks dun't bs
persuaded to wear a low collar or a girlish neck frill.
People are willing to make some allowance for thpee
who find the style comfortable and wear It for that
reason, but an impossible neck should be kspt bidden.

substitute for the coUaxlees corsage has been found.
It !s transparent gulmpe. made at .tulle, net, or laee,
fitted to tbe figure and to the tnroat. It la llued with

pale tint of pink chiffon, and to it the. "little girl'
frill can be adJed. so that an affect of lightness and a

- senae of ease can be rained without any loas of sniart-nea- a

and dignity.- - .Tbe blouses are aJl mad with tbe
idea of auggeetlng fullness without flopplneee, and

voiding all attempts at elaboration or complexity.
The girl has nothing to complain of In the present

trend of fashion indeed, it looks as if the great dress
providers bad taken her under their wings In most
exclusive manner.. All the gowns and hats of summer

re aggressively young.' Coles the somu of mature)
gs keeps her head screwed on tight she will And her-

self before long betrayed Into the folly or buying baby
bats and simple pinafore gowns, and and wltii making

flight of herself. In the ahope It looks aa tf the
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Width of ahoulder. slme of waint, hip inu
edge of skirt eUl seem the same. That Is the abso-
lutely correct line In faahlon of the moment no curves
at all. but everything straight and angular.

One of the small Irritations that has been removed
from summer clothes as the result of the demand for
the straight lines Is starch. For gent-ration- s we
thought It waa quite the proper thing ta 911 up the
meehes cf all summer gowns with starch; to have our
skirts as stiff aa boards and aa rattly aa stage thun-
der. But thla summer starch 'has been entirely elimi-
nated or where It la necessary, as In some materials,
the merest suggestion la applied. Any degee of starch
baa long ago been left out of our underwear. The
laundress who thinks that petticoats should stand alone
la tabooed.

The defect In this virtus Is that on same people the
clothee are too soft. They lose character. The ma-

jority of women avoid this and merely use the fashion,
to get the beat results.

With this knowledge that starch la out. that clinging
lines are tn, that soft materials are the beet choice, and
that the foot Una must not be extended, women are
making up muslins In the most enchanting ways. Every
wise woman knows there are two kinda of muslin, those
for every day and those for other days. There
wide difference of choir la the quality, tha price.

is a
and V'the making. While It has been repeated time and again

this season that thla la not to be aa all whit summer,
you will read Into this aaeertlon your own meaning.

woman over 10 . didn't exlef... .It .dresip young meant ' which will probably take the shape of Mt of color
feeling young end looking young, what good times against the coeturo either In the shape of one of the
women would bsve besor them thee sunshiny daya! new aeroplane sashes or In contrasting oolor chosen

Every w dure there Is an exemplification of the eimple for the bat.
one might air-ne- ear angular tla of tbs mum eat. .. ' Wklt 1 ooatly. of course, as It soils so easily that a

As the dreaamaasrs exprs It. titer are curve, wonaaa wuo wears It must constantly bs changing her
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costums ur else s t1 1 - r in au..d f

dress nothing Is so unpardonabl
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m soiled white

frock.
A dressy white frock is adorable, but when It la used

for everyday hours It Is the moot Impractu-ab- thing
possible. The whit , duck skirt with a blouse Is a

'typical American costume, and a sens' pretty
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.i,iiiua. u .a, ui., .i. 1.1,0, u t.w.u day, costs it
ownsr a pretty penny.

In summer every woman needs a few white duck
skirts and siis should buy or msks them carefully. It
is strange that so many women are careless about this

taking it as a matter of course that It Is uio
right thing II they are suited with the
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